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From the Principal’s Office


Happy New Year! I hope everyone had an enjoyable
and relaxing winter break!


We return to school with a renewed energy and
commitment to doing our very best. We appreciate
the support we receive from parents. Together, we
can provide the support and encouragement our
students need to succeed.


Practice Respect


Accept Responsibility


Work Together


Safety First


Please help us to help your children by reminding
them to do their best each day and to follow the
PAWS agreements at school! Thank you!


Dan Malmberg, Principal: djmalmberg@gbaps.org


Important Dates
January


2nd: Classes resume
15th: No School - Martin Luther King Jr Day
18th: Keller Family Math Night 6PM
22nd: No School
30th: Chuck E Cheese Fundraiser Night


How to Contact Us
Our telephone number for Keller Elementary School
is 920-492-2685. If you wish to talk with a teacher,
please try to do so during a time when class is not in
session (7:30-8:45 am and 3:30-4:00 pm). All
teachers have voice mail, which is available at any
time. Our policy is not to interrupt classes except if
there is an emergency. All teachers have an email
address they check daily. Email addresses can be
found on the district website www.gbaps.org and visit
Our Schools, Keller and then Staff Directory.


Keller Attendance Line: 492-2685 - Please call before 9:00 am if you know your child will be absent.



mailto:djmalmberg@gbaps.org

https://keller.gbaps.org/staff_directory





Chuck E Cheese
Keller Night


Tuesday, January 30th
Please come out and have some pizza and fun.
This is an easy way to help support Keller School.
When you purchase food or game tokens, 20% of
the proceeds from all sales will come back to Keller!
Let everyone know that they can help Keller by
attending this family event!


Future Events
Parent/Family help needed:


Math Night - Thursday,January 18th
Literacy Night - Thursday, March 21st


We really want parent input and help planning these
events so that they meet the needs of our Keller
families. Please consider getting involved! If you’d
like to help please email Mr. Malmberg
(djmalmberg@gbaps.org) or call the school office at
920-492-2685. Thank you!


Inclement Weather
On occasion schools may be closed for the day or
released early because of weather conditions.
Please stay tuned to local radio or television stations
for information as they will be notified by 5:30 am if
schools will be closed or one hour before students will
be released early. If parents are personally worried
because of weather conditions, they should notify
school that their child will be absent. These decisions
will be honored by district staff.


Student Services Newsletter


Community Enrichment
classes are coming back for another round!


Classes such as make and take crafts, learning a
new skill or language and self-care support will
be offered this session. Registration for classes
will open on January 3rd, 2024 and the sign-up


process will be linked through the District
Facebook page.


From Food Service:
What makes lunch?


The student must take three of the five food choices
that include a milk, meat or meat alternative, fruit,
vegetable, and bread. At the elementary level
students are offered all of the nutrition in the hot pack,
a salad bar along with a variety of milk choices. Out
of the three choices, one choice needs to be a ½ cup
fruit or a vegetable. Any questions, please call your
student(s) school food service.


“Alone we can do so little; together we can do so much.” Helen Keller



mailto:djmalmberg@gbaps.org

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BHeAsrRvZgT6Z6InV3M7IHKcPOGZwyBtrgUA4eUq96o/edit#slide=id.p





Weather Related School Closings


Dear Families:


With the winter season quickly approaching, I wanted to share some important reminders about school
closings and delays.


Notifications:
● In order to ensure families are notified of a school closing or delay, the District will send out emails,


automated phone calls and text messages to parents/guardians using our School Messenger
notification system. If you have not "opted-in" to receive text messages, text "opt-in" or "subscribe" to
67587, if we have your cell phone number on record in Infinite Campus.


● The District will also notify the media, post the delay or closure on the District's/schools' websites,
Facebook, Twitter, and on the District’s mobile app. Download our mobile app at
https://launch.customschoolapp.net/green-bay-sd/.


● When schools close early due to inclement weather, the District will notify the media at least one hour
before the first students are released. Parents are also encouraged to check the District's website,
Facebook and Twitter accounts, as well as the GBAPS mobile app for up-to-date information.


Early Dismissal:
● When the District determines the early dismissal time, parents will receive a communication about the


new dismissal time. Whenever possible the District will attempt to dismiss after lunch has been served.
● For early dismissal days due to inclement weather, it is important that families have a plan in place.


Students will not be dismissed prior to the assigned time unless parents/guardians pick them up.


Finally, I want to remind families that parents/guardians can always determine if they would prefer their
students remain home from school on inclement weather days, should the decision be made to not close
schools. In addition, should you decide that you would prefer to pick your child up on an inclement weather
day, if school will not be dismissed early, you may do that as well. In either case, please be sure to notify the
school office.


If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call me.


Sincerely,


Mr. Malmberg
(Please click on the languages below for interpretation.)
Spanish


Hmong
Somali



https://docs.google.com/document/d/11C3E9HQUjAlR0ZGb3MW975x7YefGRudbP5iSURpX6GI/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ERsYcQX8xGp0GmZ8SLu3r2vUB5QRx-ZtVxYp_CKe84M/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q1BKt4yn1haEvN6-jHrJkBNbbxCxIFTJT5fgfwh9MU0/edit?usp=sharing





What’s on the Menu?


¿Qué hay en el menú?


Scan the code above to visit our


NutriSlice menu online!


¡Escanee el código de arriba para visitar nuestro


menú NutriSlice en línea!


Due to unforeseen circumstances, supply chain and product availability shortages, last-minute menu changes and
product substitutions may occur. Be assured meals will remain balanced, healthy, and plentiful. Visit our online menu
regularly for up-to-date information - scan the QR code above - and consider downloading the smartphone app, too.


Debido a ciertas circunstancias imprevistas, la escasez de la cadena de suministro y la disponibilidad de productos, puede


haber cambios o sustituciones de productos de último momento en el menú. Tenga la seguridad de que las comidas


seguirán siendo equilibradas, sanas y abundantes. Visitar nuestro menú en línea regularmente para obtener información


actualizada - escanear el código QR de arriba - y considerar descargar la aplicación para teléfonos inteligentes también.










